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Abstract 
Upstream-­‐‑downstream  relationship  remains  one  of  the  many  challenges  of  transboundary  
water   management.   Water   use   of   upstream   countries   has   always   impact   on   the  
downstream  water  availability  and  in  some  cases  it  might  lead  to  increased  water  scarcity  
in  downstream  part  of  a  basin.   In   this  study,  aim  is   to  assess   the  change   in  water  stress  
level  due   to  water  use  of  upstream  countries   in   the  world’s   transboundary  river  basins.  
Water  stress  level  was  first  calculated  considering  only  own  water  use  of  a  sub-­‐‑basin  and  
this  was  then  compared  to  the  situation  when  both,  own  and  upstream  water  use,  were  
taken  into  account.    
When  only  own  water  use  was  considered,  955  million  people  lived  under  water  stress  in  
world’s   transboundary   river   basins.   When   the   upstream   water   use   was   taken   into  
account,  the  population  under  water  stress  increased  by  6  percentage  points  (194  million  
people).  The  stress  increased  most  in  Asia  (central  and  north-­‐‑east  parts),  Africa  and  some  
parts   of   Europe.   Further,   the   results   were   compared   with   International   water   Event  
Database  (1950-­‐‑2008)  by  Oregon  State  University  to  assess  whether  there  is  a  link  between  
increased  water   stress  due   to  upstream  water  use  and   the  occurrence  of   conflictive  and  
cooperation   events   in   the   transboundary   river   basins.   Although   no   direct   relationship  
between  these  two  variables  was  found,  in  many  basins  with  high  number  of  events  also  
the  stress  index  increased  considerably  due  to  upstream  water  use.    
In  case  of  transboundary  river  basin  management,  one  of  the  key  challenges  is  allocating  
shared   water   resources,   and   their   benefits.   My   findings   are   thus   important   for  
international   water   bodies   where   equitable   water   allocation   is   at   the   center   of   water  
conflicts.  
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Approximately  40  percent  of  the  population  of  earth  lives  in  rivers  and  lakes  that  comprise  
two  or  more   countries   (UN  Water   2013).   The   existing   276   transboundary   lake   and   river  
basins   cover   almost   one   half   of   the   globe’s   land   surface   and   60   percent   of   global  water  
flow   (UN   Water   2013).   Transboundary   fresh   water   resources   pose   predominantly  
challenging  management  problems  as  water  resource  users  at  all  scale  find  themselves  in  
direct   competition.  This   in   turn   creates   tension   and  might   conflict   over  water   allocation  
and   supply   (Giordano,   Wolf   2013).   In   some   cases   upstream   water   use   might   lead   to  
increased  water  scarcity  in  downstream  part  of  the  basin  (Gikonyo  1997).  
Water   scarcity   can   be   classified   into   two   main   categories-­‐‑   physical   water   scarcity   and  
social   water   scarcity   (Falkenmark,   Berntell   et   al.   2007).   Physical   water   scarcity   arises  
because  of  scarce  water  resources,  while  social  water  scarcity  caused  by  unbalanced  power  
relations,   poverty   and   related   inequalities   (Falkenmark,   Berntell   et   al.   2007).   Physical  
water  scarcity  can  be  further  divided  into  water  shortage  and  water  stress.  In  this  article,  
only   water   stress   is   considered.   Water   stress   refers   to   difficulties   in   water   use   due   to  
accessibility   or   mobilization   problems   (Rockström,   Falkenmark   et   al.   2009).   In   2005,  
approximately  3  billion  people  were   living  under  water  shortage  (Kummu,  M.,  Ward,  P.  
J.,de  Moel,H.,Varis,o.  2010).  According  to  a  report  from  MIT  Joint  Program,  by  2050  more  
than  half   the  world’s  population  will   live   in  water-­‐‑stressed  areas   and  about   a   billion  or  
more   will   not   have   sufficient   water   resources   (Schlosser,   Strzepek   et   al.   2014,   Schewe,  
Heinke  et  al.  2014)  
Water  is  a  vital  and  yet  finite  resource.  Therefore,  transboundary  water  issues  have  been  
identified  as  possible  reason  to  stimulate   international  and   interstate  war   (Wolf,  Yoffe  et  
al.  2003).  One  of  the  possible  stimulants  is  the  increased  water  stress  due  to  transboundary  
impacts   on   water   availability   (Ravnborg   2004).   However,   the   evidences   of   this   direct  
causal  relationship  between  water  scarcity  and  international  insecurity  are  rather  selective,  
whilst   there   are  more   evidences   where   water   scarcity   leads   people   to   cooperate   (Wolf,  
Yoffe  et  al.  2003).  In  case  of  transboundary  water  interstate  negotiations  regarding  water  is  
rather  complicated  but  it  can  be  said  that,  any  cooperative  or  conflictive  events  associated  
to  internationally  shared  water  bodies  are  generally  concerning  the  distribution  and  use  of  
resource  management  (Ravnborg  2004).  
One   of   the   traditional   challenges   in   transboundary   water   management   is  
upstream/downstream  relationship  (Moellenkamp  2007).  It  is  obvious  that  any  water  use  
within   a   shared   basin   bound   to   create   stress   in   some  way   for   other   possible   users,   and  
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downstream   countries,   in   this   case,   are   constrained   by   natural   asymmetries   because   of  
their  relative  position  within  the  basin.  Such  as  in  Central  Asia,  where  upstream  countries  
Tajikistan   and  Kyrgyzstan   act   as  water  providing   countries   for   the  downstream   regions  
Uzbekistan,  Turkmenistan  and  Kazakhstan  (Yuldasheva,  Hashimova  et  al.  2010).  
Another  reason  identified  for  upstream/downstream  water  stress  is  difference  of  interests  
among   the   ‘’upstream’’   and   ‘’downstream’’   country.   A   good   example   is   again   Central  
Asia,  where   the  downstream  countries  need  water   for   irrigation  purposes  and  upstream  
countries   for   energy   production.   When   construction   of   new   hydro   power   plants   is   a  
matter   of   concern   for   the  upstream   region,   it   is   lack   of   cooperation   for   the  downstream  
region,   as   it   would   intensify   the   already   difficult   water   supply   situation   over   there  
(Shustov  2009).  
Transboundary  waters  are  also  defined  as  highly  political  and  ruled  by  power  asymmetry  
(Jägerskog,   Zeitoun   2009).   For   an   example,   building   dams   in   Mekong   River   is   an  
advantage   taken   by   the   upstream   country   China   over   the   downstream   countries  
(Mehtonen  2008)  while  in  case  of  Ganges  very  powerful  downstream  country  like  India  is  
taking   the   benefit   by   controlling   the   great   bulk   of   its   river   flow   over   Nepal   (Rahman  
2005).Tension  among  upstream  /  downstream  country  will  become  even  worse,  as  water  
withdrawal  for  all  sectors  is  expected  to  grow  in  the  future  (World  Water  Vision  2000).    
All  these  examples  show  asymmetry  in  access  to  water  and  growing  demand  for  a  limited  
resource,   which   increases   the   possibility   to   conflictive   relationship   among   riparian  
countries.   The   relationship   between   upstream/downstream   riparian   is   critical   especially  
when  upstream   countries   take   advantages   of   their   favored  position  within   the   basin   by  
controlling  the  water  resources  available  to  the  downstream  riparian  (Graversen,  Heberger  
2011).  This  increases  the  need  for  cooperation  within  transboundary  basins.    
The   existing   studies   regarding   transboundary   basins   have   focused   on   mainly   in  
international   water   relation   and   management   practices   (Brochmann,   Gleditsch   2012,  
Giordano,   Wolf   2013,   Jägerskog,   Zeitoun   2009,   Wolf   1998,   Wolf   1999,   Wolf   2004,   Wolf  
2007).   Overconsumption   of   water   resources   by   an   upstream   country   not   only   creates  
conflicts  but  also  make  the  cooperation  more  challenging.  One  of  the  ways  to  identify  the  
potential  problems   is   to   assess   the   impact   of  upstream  water  use  on  downstream  water  
stress.  So  far,  however,  the  impact  of  water  use  in  transboundary  context  has  been  studied  
globally  only  on  transboundary  aquifers  (TBA)  ((Wada,  Heinrich  2013).  
Therefore,   in   this   study  my   objective   is   to   assess   the   impact   of   upstream  water   use   on  
downstream  water  stress  in  world’s  transboundary  river  basins.  In  more  specific,  the  aim  
of  this  work  is  to  assess  the  water  stress  due  to  countries’  own  water  use  and  then  analyze  
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how   the   stress   level   increases   due   to   upstream   water   use.   With   such   an   analysis   it   is  
possible   to   identify   the   regions  where  water   stress   is   intensified  due   to  upstream  water  
use.  I  also  compare  the  water  stress  results  to  conflict  and  cooperation  events.  Such  study  
will  help  negotiating  the  water  extractions  within  a  basin  and  adopting  proper  means  of  























2. Materials and Methods 
2.1  Materials  
The  materials  used  for  the  study  can  be  divided  into  four  categories:  
• Basin  area  data  
• Water  resource  availability  data  
• Water  consumption  data  
• Population  density  data  
The  data  sources  for  each  category  are  listed  in  Table  1  while  the  preparations  of  datasets  
used  for  the  analysis  are  presented  in  the  following  sections.    
Table  1Database  used  in  the  study  
  






a   Basin  area   1960-­‐‑2010  
  
Wada  et  al  
(2011,2013)  
Global  grid  with  
















Wada  et  al  
(2011,2013)  
Monthly  data  at  
global  grid  with  














Irrigation  water  use  
  
2010   Wada  et  al  
(2011,2013)  
Monthly  data  at  
global  grid  with  
0.5°  resolution    
Industrial  water  use   2010   Wada  et  al  
(2011,2013)  
Monthly  data  at  
global  grid  with  
0.5°  resolution    
Domestic  water  use  
  
2010   Wada  et  al  
(2011,2013)  
Monthly  data  at  
global  grid  with  










Population  density  data   2010   Hyde  (2005)  and  
IIASA  
Global  spatial  data  
2.1.1  Basin  and  sub  basin  area  
In  this  study,  basins  area  data  was  obtained  from  Wada  et  al  (2011,  2013).  The  data  were  
converted  from  vector  to  0.5  degree  raster  data.  Sub  basins  area  (SBA)  was  obtained  from  
the   mesh   of   basins   and   country   borders.   For   the   mesh,   the   country   borders   were   first  
aggregated  to  0.5  degree  raster  data  and  then  joined  with  the  basin  area  data.  
2.1.2  Water  Resource  Availabi l ity  
In  this  study,   to  calculate  the  water  availability,  average  annual  discharge  for  each  basin  
was   calculated   by   using   the   50   years   (1960-­‐‑2010)   water   discharge   data.   The   water  
availability  was  assessed  separately  for  each  sub-­‐‑basin  by  locating  the  cell  with  maximum  
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discharge  within  the  area  of  a  sub-­‐‑basin   in  question  and  using  that  as  the  total  available  
water  within  that  sub-­‐‑basin.  The  natural  discharge  was  used  and  thus  upstream  water  use  
was  not  taken  into  account  in  this  phase  but  later  in  the  analysis  (see  Section  2.2.2).  
Water   discharge  data  were   taken   from  PCR-­‐‑GLOBWB   (PCRaster  Global  Water   Balance)  
hydrological  model   results   at   a   spatial   resolution   of   0.5°   (Wada   et   al   2011,   2013).   PCR-­‐‑
GLOBWB  is  a  theoretical,  process-­‐‑based  water  balance  model,  which  in  brief,  simulates  for  
each  grid   cell   (0.5°×0.5°  globally)   and   for   each   time   steps   (daily)   the  water  discharge   in  
two   vertically   stacked   soil   layers   and   an   underlying   ground  water   layer,   as  well   as   the  
water   exchange   between   the   layers   and   between   the   top   layer   and   the   atmosphere  
(rainfall,  evaporation  and  snowmelt)(Wada,  van  Beek  et  al.  2013).  The  model  runs  with  a  
daily   time   steps  but   simulated   stream   flow   is   evaluated  per  month   for   the  period   1960-­‐‑
2010  (Wada,  van  Beek  et  al.  2013).  
2.1.3.  Water  consumption  Data  
In  this  study,  agricultural,  domestic  and  industrial  water  use  data  for  year  2010  were  used  
to  describe  the  total  consumptive  water  use  of  a  sub-­‐‑basin  in  question.  Water  consumption  
data  for  these  sectors  were  obtained  from  Wada  et  al  (2011,2013)  at  monthly  time  steps  on  
a  0.5°  global  grid.  These  values  were  then  aggregated  to  SBA  scale  as  annual  consumptive  
values.    
2.1.4.  Population  Data  
Population  density  dataset  for  year  2010  was  derived  by  combining  HYDE  dataset  for  year  
2005   (Klein  Goldewijk,  Beusen   et   al.   2010)   and   IIASA  population  density  data   (Grübler,  
O'ʹNeill  et  al.  2007)for  year  2010  and  are  aggregated  from  5  min  to  0.5°  resolution  for  each  
SBA.  
2.2  Methods  
2.2.1  Identifying  Upstream  and  downstream  countries  
A  river  that  crosses  at  least  one  international  boundary  is  considered  as  a  transboundary  
river  (Afroz,  Rahman  2013).  In  this  study,  upstream/downstream  countries  were  identified  
by  taking  into  account  the  minimum  altitude  of  each  sub-­‐‑basin  of  a  basin  in  question,  the  
river  network  (World  Data  Bank  II  1980)  and  transboundary  fresh  water  dispute  database  
(Oregon  State  University.  2007).  For  each  sub-­‐‑basin   the  upstream  area  was   identified  by  
merging  together  all  the  upstream  sub-­‐‑basins.  
An  example  of  a  basin  with  three  sub-­‐‑basins  is  shown  in  Figure  1.  Here,  country  A,  B  and  
C   is   sharing   the   same   river   basin   where   A   is   upstream   to   B   and   C,   because   of   higher  
minimum   altitude   and   rivers   flowing   from   there   to   each   downstream   sub-­‐‑basin.   B   is  
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upstream   to   C   and   downstream   to   A   because   of   similar   criteria.   So,   B   is   identified   as  
middle  stream  while  C  has  been  identified  as  the  most  downstream  country  because  of  its  
lower  minimum  altitude.    
  
  
Figure  1Schematic  upstream-­‐‑downstream  relationship  in  a  river  basin.  
  
2.2.2  Water  Stress  Calculations  
Water  stress  is  the  difficulty  of  obtaining  fresh  water  for  use  during  a  period  of  time  and  
may   result   in   further   depletion   and   deterioration   of   available   water   use   (Rockström,  
Falkenmark  et  al.  2009).  In  this  study,  water  stress  is  measured  as  a  ratio  of  annual  water  
consumption  (D)  to  available  water  resources  (A)  (e.g.  Falkenmark,  2007):  
𝑊𝑆𝐼 = 𝐷𝐴  
  
Water   stress   was   first   calculated   for   each   sub-­‐‑basin   considering   the   available   water  
resources   for   a   sub-­‐‑basin   in   question   (see   above   Section   2.1.2)   and   its   own   water  
consumption.  After   that   the   upstream  water   use   for   each   sub-­‐‑basin  was   calculated   and  
water  stress  was  then  calculated  considering  its  own  and  upstream  water  use.  In  the  case  
of  upstream  water  use,  water  use  of  all   the  sub-­‐‑basins  upstream  from  a  given  sub-­‐‑basin  
was  taken  in  to  account.  At  the  end,  I  assessed  the  change  in  water  stress  level  of  each  sub-­‐‑
basin  due  to  upstream  water  use  compared  with  situation  with  its  only  own  water  use.    
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I   follow   the   thresholds   of   different   levels   of   water   stress   defined   by   Falkenmark   et   al  
(2007):  
• No  stress  zone:  WSI<20%.  
• Moderate  stress  zone:  WSI  =  20-­‐‑40%.  
• High  stress  zone:  WSI=  40-­‐‑70%.  























3.1.  Upstream  and  Downstream  countries  
In   this   study,   222   transboundary   basins   larger   than   10,000   km2   and   a   total   of   604   sub-­‐‑
basins  were  identified  (Figure  2).  Total  of  141  countries  are  riparian  to  one  or  more  of  these  
international   basins.   These   basins   cover   an   area   of   62   million   square   kilometers   (110  
million   square   kilometers   of   total   land   area).   About   19%   of   total   transboundary   area   is  
identified   as   upstream,   24%   as   middle   stream   and   57%   are   identified   as   downstream  
country.   These   basins   inhabit   altogether   2871   million   people   (59%   of   world’s   total  
population)   in   general   (Table   2).   In   about   134   sub-­‐‑basins,   the   upstream   population   is  
larger   than   the   basin’s   own   population   whilst   the   opposite   case   in   458   sub-­‐‑basins  
downstream  population  is  larger  than  upstream  population  (Figure  3A).  
Transboundary  basins  cover   large  part  of  Africa.   In  East  Asia,   for  example,   large  part  of  
the   basins   are   within   one   country   (e.g.   in   China).  Many   transboundary   basins   are   also  
identified  in  Middle  East,  Central  Asia  and  Southeast  Asia,  almost  the  entire  Europe  and  
some  parts  of  North  and  South  America  (Figure  2).  
  




Table  2  Facts  about  identified  transboundary  river  basins.  
   Upstream   Middle  Stream   Downstream   Total  
Area  (million  km2)   12     15     35     62    
Population  
(millions)  
359   1233   1279   2871  
Water  use  (km3  /yr)   67   249   335   652  
Water  use  per  capita  
(m3/cap/yr)  
186   202   262   227  
  
3.2.  Water  use  
According   to   the   calculations,   agriculture   is   the   most   dominant   water   user   in   the  
transboundary   river   basin,   accounting   for   the   76%   of   the   total   water   consumption.  
Industrial   and   domestic   water   consumption   constitutes   9%   and   14%   of   the   total   water  
consumption  respectively.  
In  average  water  consumption  per  capita  was  262  km3/yr  for  downstream  countries  while  
it  was   202  m3/yr   and   186  m3/yr   for  middle   stream   and   upstream   countries   respectively  
(Table  2).  About  199  sub-­‐‑basins  of   total  604  sub-­‐‑basins  were   identified  where  the  basin’s  
own  water  use  was  larger  than  one  in  upstream  (Figure  3B),  while  in  case  of  water  use  per  
capita,   160   sub-­‐‑basins  were   identified  where   their   own  water  use  per   capita  was  higher  







Figure   3   own   vs.   upstream.   A.   Population   (billion);   B.   Water   use   (million   m3).   C.   Per   capita   water   use  
(m3/person/year);  D.  water  stress  
3.3  Water  stress  due  to  own  water  use  
According  to  the  calculations  34%  (956  million  people)  of  total  transboundary  population  
was   facing   some   level   of   water   stress   due   to   their   own   water   use   (i.e.   excluding   the  
possible  upstream  water  use).  About  10%  of  the  total  transboundary  population  is  living  
in  areas  that  suffered  from  extreme  water  stress;  while  3%  and  20%  people  were  living  in  
areas   facing   high   and   moderate   stress   respectively   (Table   3).   About   16%   of   the   total  
transboundary   surface  area  was   suffering  moderate   to   extreme  water   stress  due   to   their  
own  water  use  (Table  4).    
Extreme  stress  due  to  the  sub-­‐‑basin’s  own  water  use  was  identified  mainly  in  the  Middle  
East,   Asia   (Central   Asia   and   Southern   Asia),   Northern   parts   of   Africa   and   in   North  
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America  (Figure  4A).  In  Asia  extreme  water  stress  was  identified  in  basins  such  as  Indus,  
Helmand,  Jawai,  Tigris,  Al  Batin.  In  North  America  extreme  stress  was  identified  only  in  
Colorado  River  basin;  while   in  Europe  almost  all   the  transboundary  basins  are  under  no  
stress  zone.  In  Northern  parts  of  Africa  some  basins  like  Al  Maks,  Fezzan  are  identified  to  
have  extreme  water  stress.  In  most  of  the  basin,  there  water  stress  is  extreme  mainly  in  the  
most  downstream  part   of   the   basins   except   some   few  basins,   such   as   the  whole   area   of  
basin  Jawai  in  Central  Asia,  Colorado,  and  Al  Batin.    
Table   3   Population   under   different   water   stress   categories   with   consideration   of   own   water   use   only   or   own   and  





































Figure  4:  Water  Stress  mapped  A)  Basin'ʹs  own  water  use.  B)  Basin'ʹs  own  and  upstream  water  use.  C)  Change  in  stress  




Table  4  Area  under  different  water   stress   categories  with  consideration  of  own  water  use  only  or  own  and  upstream  



























48.97(78%)   3.73(6%)   4.66(7%)   5.19(8%)   14  (21%)  
  
3.3.   Impact  of  upstream  water  use  on  stress   level  
In   some   basins,  water   stress   increased   quite   significantly  when   the   upstream  water   use  
was   taken   into   account.   According   to   the   calculations   328   sub-­‐‑basins   were   identified  
where  there  was  some  change  in  stress  while  in  276  sub-­‐‑basins  no  change  was  identified  
(Figure  5).  
Results   indicate   that   in   79   sub-­‐‑basins   the   change   in   WSI   (water   stress   index)   due   to  
upstream  water  use  was  above  0.05,  41  sub-­‐‑basins  where  change  was  above  0.2  and  19  sub  
basins   where   was   above   1   (Figure   4C).   Altogether   34   sub-­‐‑basins   ‘jumped’   to   the   next  
category  of  water  stress.  The  most  downstream  sub-­‐‑basins  of  Colorado  and  As  Summan    
(Mexico   and   United   Arab   Emirates   parts   of   basins)   entered   from   no   stress   zone   to   the  
extreme   stress   zone  while   the  most   downstream   sub-­‐‑basins   in   Ganges,   Jordan   and   Asi  
(Bangladesh,  West  Bank,  and  Turkey  parts  of   the  basins)  entered   from  no  stress  zone   to  
the  moderate  stress  zone  when  upstream  basin  water  uses  were  considered  (Figure  4B).  
The  results  indicate  that  population  under  some  level  of  stress  increased  from  950  to  1149  
million   people   (6   percentage   points)   due   to   upstream   water   use   (Table   3).   Population  
under   the  extreme   stress  zone   increased  by  2  percentage  points  while  population  under  
high  and  moderate  stress  zone  increased  by  4  and  2  percentage  points  respectively.  Total  
transboundary   area   under  water   stress   increased   by   almost   6   percentage   points   due   to  






















In  this  study  I  assessed  the  change  in  water  stress  level  due  to  upstream  water  use  in  the  
transboundary   river   basin.   The   results   indicate   that   population  under  water   stress   zone  
increased  from  34%  to  40%  due  to  upstream  water  use  while  the  WSI  (water  stress  index)  
increased   at   least   0.05   in   79   sub-­‐‑basins   (Figure   5).   Increase   in   stress   was   considerable  
particularly   Central   Asia   and   in   the   north-­‐‑eastern   part   of   Africa   (Figure   4C).   I   further  
found  that  34  sub-­‐‑basins  entered  to  the  next  water  stress  level  because  of  their  upstream  
water  consumption,  which  suggests  that  upstream  water  use  has  substantial  impact  on  the  
water   stress   level   in   downstream   parts   of   the   basins.   Such   findings   are   important   for  
international   water   bodies,   where,   ‘equitable   ‘water   allocation   is   at   the   center   of   most  
water  conflicts.  
4.1.  Upstream  water  use:  reasons  for  Confl ict?  
River  basins  with  upstream/downstream  relationship  are  identified  to  have  increased  risks  
of  conflicts  (Brochmann,  Gleditsch  2012),  while  history  shows  evidence  that  cooperation  is  
more  frequent  than  conflicts  over  shared  waters  (Wolf,  1998).  To  assess  whether  there  is  a  
link   between   increased   water   stress   due   to   upstream   water   use   and   the   occurrence   of  
conflictive   and   cooperation   events   in   the   transboundary   river   basins,   I   compared   my  
findings  with  International  water  Event  Database  (1950-­‐‑2008)  by  Oregon  State  University  
(Oregon  State  University.  2007).  
  
Basins   that   have   at   least   five   events   (both   cooperative   and   conflictive   events   were  
considered)  were   selected   from   the   ‘Event  database’   (Oregon   State  University.   2007)   for  
this  analysis.  When  the  change  in  stress  level  per  basin  (due  to  upstream  water  use)  was  
compared  with  the  number  of  events  per  basin,  no  direct  relationship  between  these  two  
variables  was  found  (Figure  6A).  However,   in  many  basins  with  high  number  of  events,  
also  the  stress  index  increased  considerably  due  to  upstream  water  use.  
  
For  example,  change  in  stress  was  high  in  many  of  the  Tigris  River  sub-­‐‑basins  and  also  the  
number   of   events   in   this   basin   was   among   highest   (202   events   of   which   48%   were  
Cooperative   events).   On   the   other   hand,   in   case   of   Danube   River   Basin   change   in   sub-­‐‑
basins’   stress   was   rather   low   compared   to   Tigris   but   still   high   number   of   events   (172  
events  of  which  55%  were  cooperative  events)  occurred  there.  Highest  number  of  events  
(250  events  of  which  only  44%  were  cooperative  events)  occurred  in  the  Jordan  river  basin,  
and  although  the  change  in  stress  is  considerable  in  this  basin,  it  is  rather  low  compared  to  
Colorado   Basin   where   only   16   events   occurred   of   which   69%  were   cooperative   events.  
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Therefore,  while  the  increased  stress  due  to  upstream  water  use  might  explain  some  of  the  










Basins  with  high  number  of  conflictive  events  were  also  compared  with  the  result  of  this  
study   to   assess   the   connection   between   increased  water   stresses   due   to   upstream  water  
consumption   to   the   frequency   of   conflicts   among   the   basins   (Figure   6A).   Jordan   River  
Basin  is  been  identified  as  the  basin  with  highest  number  of  conflictive  events  and  rather  
strong   impact  on  water   stress   too,  while  Tigris   shows  considerably  high  change  but  not  
many  conflict  events.  In  case  of  both  Jordan  and  Tigris,  the  reasons  for  water  conflict  are  
mainly  politics;  the  country  holding  more  power  and  military  usually  controls  the  bulk  of  
the  river  flow  (Rosenthal,  Sabel  2009,  Qarkoglu,  Eder  2001).  
If  we  look  at  the  past  conflicts  over  water,  dam  construction,  degradation  of  water  quality,  
neglect   or   non-­‐‑acceptance   of   existing   treaty   provision,   politics   over  water   are   the  main  
reasons   for   transboundary   water   conflicts   (UN   Water   2013).   Again,   high   population  
growth,  urbanization,  increasing  water  pollution,  over-­‐‑abstraction  of  groundwater,  water-­‐‑
related  disasters,   and   climate   change  will   keep   swelling   the   tension   among   the   riparian  
countries   (Asian   Development   Bank,   2013).   The   complexity   in   the   relationship   of   two  
riparian   countries   over  water   depends   on  multiple   factors.   Politics,   economic   condition  
may   lead   two   riparian   countries   to   cooperate   or   enter   conflict,   as   well   as   climate,  
geography,   water   availability,   etc.   So,   the   reasons   for   conflict   among   the  
upstream/downstream  countries  cannot  define  by  only  one  factor  such  as  upstream  water  
use,   although   it   might   be   one   important   factor   in   it.   This   study   thus   provides   detail  
information  of  that  for  all  the  transboundary  river  basins  in  the  world  and  the  results  can  
be   used   in   the   future   studies   which   are   able   to   take   more   factors   into   account   when  
assessing  the  relationships  within  a  transboundary  river  basin.  
4.2  Limitations  and  future  research  needs  
In  this  study  agricultural,  industrial  and  domestic  water  uses  were  taken  in  to  account  for  
the   calculation   of   water   stress.  While   environmental   water   requirements   are   taken   into  
account   in   the  water   stress  methodology   (assumption   that   environment  needs   are   30%),  
those   could   be   taken   into   account   much   better   (Gerten,   Hoff   et   al.   2013).   Moreover,  
upstream  water  use  impacts  also  on  seasonal  flow  regime,  which  is  not  taken  into  account  
in  this  calculation.  Therefore,  seasonal  impacts  of  upstream  water  use  on  water  stress  and  
environmental  flows  should  be  studied  in  future  research.    
Water  quality  has  an  impact  on  the  region’s  water  availability  too  (UNEP-­‐‑DHI  2011).  The  
volume  of  usable  water  resources  in  downstream  sub-­‐‑basin  might  be  reduced  due  to  the  
industrial   or   domestic   pollution   in   upstream   sub-­‐‑basin(s).   This   aspect   of   water   scarcity  
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was  not  considered  in  this  study  and  would  need  further  research  in  the  future,  as  this  is  a  
growing  problem  in  various  parts  of  the  globe.  
Finally,  identifying  upstream  and  downstream  parts  of  a  basin  was  difficult  in  some  of  the  
basins,  particularly  in  dry  areas,  as  there  is  no  international  database  that  determines  the  
upstream  variables   for   a   basin.  There   are   also   a   great  number  of   riparian   countries   that  
does  not  have  any  clear  upstream/downstream  relationship  (Delbourg,  Strobl  2012).  These  
























In  this  study,  I  compared  the  change  in  water  stress  level  in  the  transboundary  river  basins  
due   to  upstream  water   consumption.   Further,   I   compared  my   results  with   International  
water   Event   Database   (1950-­‐‑2008)   to   assess   the   possible   connection   between   increased  
stress  due  to  upstream  water  use  and  the  occurrence  of  collaborative  and  conflict  events  
on  the  international  river  basins.    
I   found   that  upstream  water  use   increased   the  population  under  water   stress   level  by  6  
percentage   points   (194   million   people).   This   stress   increased  most   in   Asia   (central   and  
north-­‐‑east  parts),  Africa  and  some  parts  of  Europe.  Although  no  direct   relationship  was  
found  between  change   in   stress  and  occurrence  of  events   in   transboundary   river  basins,  
the  comparison  provided  some  interesting   insights  on  the   issue  and  my  results  could  be  
combined  with  other  factors  to  further  assess  their  role  in  conflict  and  collaborative  events  
in  transboundary  river  basins.  
My   findings   provide   much   needed   information   of   the   upstream   water   consumption  
impact  on  downstream  water   stress   and   these   results   can  be  used  when  negotiating   the  
water  extractions  within  a  basin  and  adopting  proper  means  of  regulating  water  extraction  
in   different   parts   of   a   basin.   The   results  would   further   contribute   to   the   discussions   on  
‘equity’   in   case   of   transboundary   river   basins   because   this   analysis  might   shed   light   on  
how   to   divide   water   among   upstream/downstream   countries   while   coordinating   water  
management  along  shared  rivers.  
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